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Total sa]'Ary (including post adjustment): USD 132,419
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Closilig Date: 22/Ol/202,1

.itiL> Summary

Ol'CW is,looking for a dedicated and a hardworking professional with knowledge and practical
{\pplict\lit>ri

ot` 1ntemational

Law,

including 'the Law L.df Treaties, the I.aw of lnternational

Organisations and International .Administrative Law. Th.e Principal Legal Offlcer vyill have to
l`acilitale the functioning of the OPCW, in accordance. wiith .the` legal iegim,e..of the Chemical

V\'capons Convention and the internal regulations of the OPCW, in providing legal advice and
reliiled assistance. In this position.the Post holder will prepare and supervis,e tl!e` Preparation of legal
o|)inions ori the interpretation and !mplementatio.n. of the Chemical. Weapons. Convention for the
ii()lie)Jnimikilig organs of the OPCW and to provide advice to States Parties.
I

IV`iain Rcsp(»rsibilities

Under the supervision of the Legal Adviser, as the Principal Legal Officer you will be responsible
lii piepare and to supervise the preparation of legal opinions for other organisational units of the
'l`echliieal Secretariat, You will participate in the preparation and negotiation of international
:`grecmcnts including Facility Agreements, Privileges and lmmunities Agreemerit§, In addition, you

will iissist the I,egal Adviser in general management and administration of the office. You will

I.iJp[.esci" the Offi€c of the Legal Adviser on internal advisory bodies,

Qualilic;`tio¥]s alid Experience
E``,ducation

/\dvaiiccd university degree in 'Law, in addition. to a first degree in Law.

Kiiowledge i`nd Experience
Ll:-tl,c[.il.nco

/-\1 least 10 years of progressively responsible experience in international organisations and/or

guvemmcnt service, in the areas of lntemational Law, Disarmament or Administrative Law;
Klii)wli`dgc of the legal aspects of the United Nations common system, including the case law pf
iiitci.mitional administrati\e tribunals;
\vould biJ, .Tall asseLF

Experience in the UN common system or in the OPCW

Siaills iind Competclieies

'l`hc r)i)st holder should have profound knowledge of international law and extensive experience in

the pi-actical application of International

Law,

including the Law of Treaties, the Law of

liitemalional Organizatioiis .and lntemational`Administrative Law. Thg..offlcer . wiill be able lo

ii`di`Licntiently prepare legal briefs, opinions, and related documents. The officer should have good
intcrpt`I-sonal skills, critical thinking skills, tact and discretion, ability to establish and to maintain

culliiboriitive find effective working relations with people in a inulti-cultural,ehvironment.
I.:,ngua8cs

1` luency ill English is essential and a good working knowledge of one of the other official languages
(r\I.abic, Chinese, French, Russian, and Spanish) is desirable.

